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HOW INFLUX INTO THE NATURAL SHOWS ITSELF IN 
PHYSICS: A HYPOTHESIS
Ian Thompson54
In my previous article in this issue, I list three areas in physics which 
are not yet properly understood. These are (a) quantum gravity, (b) the need 
IRUWXQLQJÀQHWXQLQJRUUHQRUPDOL]DWLRQRISDUDPHWHUVLQTXDQWXPÀHOG
theory, and (more generally) (c) the relation between mind and physics. Now 




be used to facilitate some of the molecular dynamical processes described 
by Hingorani (2014) and Smith (previous article).
,QRUGHUWROLQNÀQHWXQLQJLQSK\VLFVZLWKVSLULWXDOLQÁX[,SURSRVHWKDW
the highest degree in physics—the 3.1 degree—is where ‘ends’ are received 
in physics. By ends, I refer to what it is that determines the means or causes 
LQSK\VLFVDQGZKDWLWLVWKDWPDQDJHVRULQÁXHQFHVWKHEDVLFSDUDPHWHUV
PDVVHVDQGFKDUJHYDOXHVRIWKHTXDQWXPÀHOGV7KLVLVÀQHWXQLQJLQ
the sense that it occurs not just for the whole universe (in the Big Bang, 
IRUH[DPSOHEXWORFDOO\7KDWLVWKLVÀQHWXQLQJLVGLͿHUHQWDWHDFKWLPH
DQGLQSRLQWLQVSDFH7KXVLQÁX[FDQEHVSHFLÀFWROLYLQJRUJDQLVPVDQG
can occur at all the needed scales and levels in psychology and biology, 
namely every day and every micro-second of our lives. But what is the 
mechanism of this? How would we detect it happening? How would we 
test this hypothesis? 
SOMETHING VARIES IN PHYSICS
2XUQHZLGHDLVWKDWWKHÀQHWXQHGSDUDPHWHUVRITXDQWXPÀHOGWKHRU\




Measurements of variations in ratios of spectral lines (Webb et al, 2001, 
54. See Ian Thompson's prior article for biography. 
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SURYLGHVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWHYLGHQFHWKDWYDULHVVORZO\RYHUWKH
age of the universe, being very slightly smaller in the past, by about 1 part 
in 105. Some kind of variation, therefore, is conceivable in physics. Now we 
propose to vary it over micro-seconds (millionths of a second), and within 
living organisms. That is a new idea. 
The electric force F12 on charge q1 at position r1 from charge q2 at position 
r2 is
where պLVDFRH΀FLHQWFDOOHGWKHHOHFWULFSHUPLWWLYLW\DOVRFDOOHGWKH
‘dielectric constant’. Clearly, varying a charge q1 will vary the force F12, and 
KHQFHPDNHWKHFKDUJHVPRYHLQGLͿHUHQWZD\VIURPSUHYLRXVO\%HNHQVWHLQ
VKRZHGWKDWYHU\VLPLODUHͿHFWWRWKLVFDQEHREWDLQHGE\YDU\LQJ
the permittivity at the position of either charge (պ1 or պ2) while keeping 
the charges constant. Now we have the force depending on պ1 and պ2 as 
It is more helpful in physics to vary just պ, as charge conservation is built 
LQWRWKH0D[ZHOOHTXDWLRQVWKHVWDQGDUGHTXDWLRQVIRUHOHFWURPDJQHWLVP
0D[ZHOO·VHTXDWLRQVGRVWLOODOORZպ to vary, as it does in dielectrics (used in 
capacitors, etc.). But in our new application it is varied not just in dielectrics, 
but even in a vacuum. The speed of light c depends on պ by the equation 
1/c = fn , where ܟ is the magnetic permeability. To keep Einstein happy 
with a constant speed of light, if the permittivity պ varies, then ܟ must 
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is a fundamental physical principle which should never be questioned, so 
they are really trying to keep the causal closure of physical nature. This is to 
keep a ‘closed shell’ around nature. Then actions of mind are limited to ideas 
of biased probabilities in quantum mechanics (Beck, 2008), or to varying 
WLPHRIWKHFKDQFHHYHQWV6WDSS%XWTXDQWXPFKDQFHVDͿHFWYHU\
little in organisms. Others suggest that minds could move energy from one 
location to a nearby place but that does not conserve energy locally. Maybe 
non-local entanglement could be used, but it cannot be used for signals.
But now we are trying to break that shell, and by means of new physical 
theory on the inside. Once the electric permittivity is a function պUW that 
varies in time and space, that fact alone means total energy and momentum 
are not conserved, by Noether’s theorem (Wikipedia, 2020a). Is that the end 
of the world? No! Is that the end of physics? No! We can still do physics 
calculations using forces between objects and varying by a formula such as
)RUFRQYHQLHQFHZHZLOOGHÀQHպUW  e0
2f - ( ,r t} )  for new ‘variation’ 
functions ֋(r,t). If ֋= 0, then there is no change from the standard vacuum. 
The pairwise forces are now calculated as
METRIC TIME AND PROCESS TIME
We need to distinguish between “process time” and “metric time," since 
our project going to use each of these in separate ways. 
Metric time is only in the natural, where it allows the numerical 
measurement of duration in time. Swedenborg always emphasizes this 
measure (metric) aspect of time in nature (DP 49, DLw,WFDQ
well be regarded as the 4th dimension in space-time, along with 3D space 
dimensions. That dimension is ‘settled and constant’. 
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Process time is the sequences of changes of substance or state 
whereever they may be. There is an order in process time, but only a 
FRXQWLQJRUGHUQRWDQH[DFWPHDVXUHPHQWHJ,QIDFW
between any pair of events in process time, there is no limit to how many 
spiritual state changes can be inserted between them. So process time is 
not ‘settled and constant’.
Spiritual activities use process time, but not metric time. Whenever 
the desire or thought of an angel or mind changes, that is another step in 
process time.  One of Swedenborg’s main achievements was to describe 
WKHSURFHVVWLPHLQWKHVSLULWXDOZRUOGWKDWLVQRWDZRUOGÀ[HGWRHWHUQLW\
but varies. The important feature for now is that planning can be done in 
spiritual or process time, since it involves thought in the mind. Physical 
activities use metric time in classical Newtonian physics.   But there is some 
process time in quantum physics as well, where it counts the actualization 
of propensities. Measurements and other actualisations are changes of state 
even in the quantum world.   
MAKING PLANS FOR DESIRED ENDS
We now need to discuss how the պUW would be varied to achieve 
desired ends in nature. How can plans be devised with ends in mind? 
Let’s try to make a proposal for physics that is in correspondence with the 
way minds do their mental planning. Consider what the Writings tell us 
how love operates by means of wisdom, or correspondingly how a desire 
operates by means of thinking and seeing to achieve its ends. I want to 
suggest there are successive steps in making any plan:
a) Input of ends that are desired for a goal at some future time.
b) Foresight from the present up to that time to see what is already 
going to happen.
c) Discerning the measure of goal match or mismatch
d) A way to work on reducing mismatches, by thinking back to 
present starting point.
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e) A way to alter intermediate causes to make a plan that reduces 
the mismatch.
)RUH[DPSOHLQPRYLQJRQH·VDUPWRSLFNXSDFXSZHKDYH
a) Desire to pick up a cup
b) Predict ahead to see where hand is going to be moving to
c) &RPSDUHÀQDOKDQGSRVLWLRQZLWKFXSSRVLWLRQ
d) If seeing a possible mismatch, work backwards to the present 
where the hand is now.
e) Work out how arm muscles have to move to reduce mismatch, so 




are made out of materials with no consciousness, no intentions, and no 
LQWHOOLJHQFH7KHLUIXQFWLRQVKRXOGEHDEOHWRFRPSOHWHO\GHÀQDEOHE\
mathematical laws, and hence able to be completely simulated on a computer. 
,QVWHDGRIHQGVIRUH[DPSOHZHZLOOXVHWKHWHUP¶WDUJHWV·DVWKH\FDQEH
embodied in (say) thermostats or car cruise-controls without themselves 
being conscious or intelligent. What we are doing is re-introducing into 
QDWXUDOVFLHQFHWKHFRQFHSWRI¶ÀQDOFDXVHV·WKDWZDVUHPRYHGIRXUKXQGUHG
\HDUVDJR7KHVHWDUJHWVDVÀQDOFDXVHVZLOOEHLQWKHKLJKHVWGLVFUHWHGHJUHH
of nature, 3.1, in the physical ennead of my previous article:
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PHYSICAL IMPLEMENTATION OF TARGETS
Step (a) in the mind is formulating a desire to do something, so in nature 
ZHKDYHWKHÀUVWH[LVWHQFHRID¶WDUJHW·%\D¶JRDO·RU¶WDUJHW·RU¶HQG·LQ
WKHQDWXUDO,PHDQIRUH[DPSOH´+RZWKHPROHFXOHVLQWKHFHOOVKRXOGEH
rearranged to achieve a use as an end.” We know that enzymes are protein 
PROHFXOHVZLWKDYHU\VSHFLDODUUDQJHPHQWRIDWRPVLQRUGHUWRPDNHVSHFLÀF
chemical reactions proceed much faster. But molecules are not produced in 
that arrangement, so they have to fold up in the required manner in order 
WREHXVHIXO$WDUJHWWKHUHIRUHZRXOGEHWKHVSHFLÀFDUUDQJHPHQWVRID




pT  up to target time gT WRVHHÀUVWZKDWLVJRLQJWRKDSSHQLIQRVSHFLDO
action is taken. We are talking of the ‘near future’ in metric time, where 
no changes of state (in ‘process time’) have yet occurred. In order to work 
towards a target for a folded molecule in a cell, the organism must ‘know’ 
ZKHWKHULWLVRQWUDFNRUQRW,WPXVWEHDEOHWRH[WUDSRODWHIURPSUHVHQW
to target time, but has to do so without any consciousness, because this is 








3.2 degree contributes to step (b) of making a plan.




This is the task of the target itself, as it sits in the 3.1.3 degree above the 
FRQÀJXUDWLRQVRIÀHOGVLQWKHDJUHH+DYLQJDUUDQJHGDWDUJHWWKDW
sub-degree provides feedback to how close the present future is to achieving 
the target. We can formulate this mathematically in terms of a function 
ZKLFKJLYHVWKHGLͿHUHQFHWRWDUJHWDVG H[WUDSRODWLRQ gT ) — target)2. 
So mathematically, the goal is to minimize G.
If G is zero or very small, then nothing else needs to be done in step 
G%XWLILWLVODUJHDQGLQGLFDWHVDVLJQLÀFDQW¶PLVV·RIWKHWDUJHWWKHQ
something needs to be done to improve the situation. Mentally, we often 
work back from an imagined goal, to see all the steps needed to get there. I 
am now going to hypothesize that something similar happens with physical 
targets. For this purpose, it makes sense to use adjoint solutions, which are 
the solutions of the same equations for waves and forces, but backwards in 
time. Adjoint solutions are often used in design problems in engineering, 
WRÀQGWKHVHQVLWLYLWLHVWRDOOLQSXWSDUDPHWHUVRIDQRYHUDOOSHUIRUPDQFH
measure (see e.g. Wikipedia, 2019). So here, we would use the time-reversed 
VROXWLRQRI0D[ZHOO·VHTXDWLRQVIRUHOHFWURPDJQHWLFZDYHVDQGRI1HZWRQ
equations (for particles) from gT  back to the present time pT . These solutions 
start with a magnitude given by the current target measure G. And then the 
overlap of the forward and adjoint solutions gives the partial derivatives 
*֋ showing the sensitivities for how the goal G varies with permittivity 
variation functions ֋. This is a ‘back-propagation method’ common in 
computer modeling: see Wikipedia (2020b).
Finally, step (e) needs a way cause variations in ֋ that reduce the mismatch 
G. The simplest method to use in a physical system is the ‘gradient descent 
PHWKRG·7KLVPHWKRGLVIRUVRPHVSHHGFRH΀FLHQWa, to change all the 
֋(r,t) by increments
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Then, after each change of ֋, propagate again forward and adjoint solutions 
forwards and backwards in time. The method is to iterate above steps of 
incrementing and propagating, until G is small enough. That is the way to 
approach the target of small G.
NUMERICAL DEMONSTRATIONS OF PRINCIPLE
In order to demonstrate that the above method works in principle, I 
have calculated the behavior and response of a simple 100-unit polypeptide 
molecule inside a chaperonin cage made of 2 rings, each ring of 8 negative 
charges of –3e. The unit could be one amino acid. The molecule has dynamical 
bond lengths and angles with their own spring constants, and the units 
KDYHPL[WXUHVRIFKDUJHV²e and +0.2e. A standard Molecular Dynamics 
method is used to calculate the trajectory and velocity vectors ( ), ( ),x vt ti iyy  
for each unit using standard Newtonian mechanics. There is a generic 
UHSXOVLYHFDJHZDOOWRNHHSWKHPROHFXOHFRQÀQHGDQGWKHUHLVQRZDWHU
The target is given as iU : the desired position for each unit i at some 
later time gT . The goal function is GZKLFKJLYHVDGLͿHUHQFHWRWDUJHW
namely G = g( ) )(x Ti 2U-i iy|  . The goal is thus to minimize G, preferably 
to G=0. This is accomplished by adjusting the permittivities, or by their 
variation functions (r} i, )t 7KLVFRQWUROVWKHHͿHFWLYHQHVVRIFKDUJHVLQ
attracting or repelling, both for the charges on the molecule, and for the 
charges on the cage wall. 
1XPHULFDOH[DPSOHVVXFFHVVIXOO\VKRZWKDWLWLVSRVVLEOHWRPRYHWKH
PROHFXOHVD\RQHQPWRWKHOHIWZLWKLQWKHFDJH)LJXUHQH[WSDJH
shows how the function decreases to near zero after 10 or 15 iterations of 
the back-propagation method.
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Figure 1.
Figure 2, above, shows how much the variation functions (r} i, )t  had to 
be to achieve that goal. The upper plot show variation for the 100 molecule 
charges, and the lower plot shows the needed variations for the 16 charges 
on the cage wall. A few of them have large increases to start with.
A second demonstration seeks to rotate a molecule in place, by some 
number of degrees. This is tried for angles ս = 10Ψ, 30Ψ, 45Ψ, 90Ψ. Figure 3, 
below, shows how quickly the G function decreases (or not) as iterations 
proceed. The method seems to fail for 90Ψ, and is slow for 45Ψ rotations. The 
method has to fail for 180Ψ , as then it is stuck between going to the left and 












reach, especially if there is zero or small energy change. More complicated 
reshaping can also be done, but often fail by moving very slowly when 
part way through. It appears that the G function has ‘local minima’ just 
like energy does. Furthermore, convergence (G$0) LVGL΀FXOWDWKLJKHU
WHPSHUDWXUHVDVWKHQWKHUPDOÁXFWXDWLRQVSURGXFHPDQ\ORFDOPLQLPD
with narrow barriers between them.
Future improved calculations could try to implement sequences of 
targets following each other. Another improvement in physical realism 
would be to put in the water molecules, and to try for convergence at higher 
temperatures. At the moment convergence in those cases should ideally be 
KHOSHGE\IDVWÁXFWXDWLRQVLQ (r} i, )t , maybe even fast enough to match the 
thermal vibrations. And we should before long try ‘all atom’ calculations, 
not just amino acid ‘units’. We also need more realistic hydrogen bonds, 
and to constrain dihedral angles.
1RZDWODVWZHFDQEHJLQWRDQVZHUWKHTXHVWLRQLQP\WLWOHKRZLQÁX[
into the natural shows itself in physics. We can propose two hypotheses 
to answer that question. First, concerning what LQÁX[FKDQJHVLQSK\VLFV
we can suggest that it is the relative permittivity of the vacuum. Second, 
concerning how LQÁX[FKDQJHVFRXOGEHXVHGLQSK\VLFVWKHDQVZHUFRXOG
EHWKDWIRUWDUJHWFRQÀJXUDWLRQVJLYHQE\LQÁX[LQWRWKHQDWXUDOWKHUHLVD
physical feedback mechanism to bring physical objects closer to this target 
in the near future.




seen to be active in nature. This is by bringing the physical future into line 
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with a target, and doing so without time travel and without altering the 
GHÀQLWHKLVWRULFDOSDVW:HFDQLPDJLQHKRZWKHSK\VLFDOXQLYHUVHLVQR
longer ‘causally closed’, and we can think that a much greater range of 
VFLHQWLÀFH[SODQDWLRQVVKRXOGEHSRVVLEOHLQFOXGLQJWKRVHLQOLQHZLWKD
theistic science inspired by the Writings.
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